Preston Board of Selectmen  
Regular Meeting - Thursday, June 11, 2020

Place: Teleconference Call – Directions Below  
Time: 7:00 p.m.

Dial in by using your phone:  
United States: +1 (669) 224-3412

Access Code:  
629-798-301

We need everyone to understand the importance of being muted so that background noise is not disruptive. If you dialed in by phone, use your phone’s ‘Mute’ button if you have one. If you do not have a mute button, use your phone keypad: *6 – to mute or unmute yourself

If you are interested in learning more - a full list of commands is available to you by using your phone keypad and pressing *4 to hear those commands. For a brief tutorial, you can visit: https://support.goto.com/meeting/help/mute-and-unmute-yourself-g2m050039

AGENDA

Acceptance of Previous Meeting Minutes  
- May 28, 2020 – Regular Meeting

Correspondence

Reports

Appointments and/or Resignations

New Business

1. Budget Update  
2. Accounting Software Update  
3. Public Works

Old Business

Tax Refunds

Public Comment and Questions (per Posted Ordinance)

Adjournment

Received For Record June 10, 2020  
At 3:15 P.M.  
Ass. Town Clerk